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ABOUT COTTOLENE.

I'KUM "NUKION HARLANO "

PiiMi-ru- x, N.J.

I have made thorough tests of Cottolene

mill have no hesitation in recommending it

u preferable to lard. This aupcriority mutii-I'cst- s

Itself especially in frying. Cottolene,

when melted up, is nti clear a8 water; it sel-

dom burna. and will stand a higher degree

of temperature without score-liine-
. than will

nny other frying medium I have ever used.

The same portion of Cottolene may lie

twice and even three times. The ar

tides fried in it under my care have covered

a wide range, embracing croquette, fish,

fritters, both vegetables and fruit, egg

p'ant, honilny, mush, fried bread, etc. In

n. uc of these could there bedlstinguishcd the

unpleasant teste frequent!? noticed in food

cooked in lard. Nor is the alight odor that

Celtics ironi hot Cottolene as disngrecble or

perversive as that of boiling lard. I have

nlso found Cottolene admirable for quick

biscuit; thev are devoid of the pork flavor

that often permeats biscuits

Mixed with butter uuil used in bread dough,

Cottolene is also good. Such a substitute

for lard should supersede it in every kitchen

where hygienic and appetising effects are

studied.

Cuttolcnc has lc:u used for the past two

months in ill? kitchen of my mother, Mrs.

Terliune, (' Marion Ilurlaml") with most

satisfactory results. Her opinion of its mer-

its coincides with mine,

CIIRISTINB TliKltl'NK HIIKKICK.

For Sale By All Leading Grocers

the GREAT PIPE SALE

A T

The Model Cigar Store

Is Now On,

AND WILL BE KEPT UP FOR 10 DAtS

Don't miss the opportunity, loO

dozen pipes at sacrifice prices.

Come and get your selection.

L. BLOMBERG
17 Piitton Avenue.

CORTLAND BROS.,
KBAL BSTATB BROKERS.
INVBSTMBNT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loans 8eeurely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices SIS & 36 Patton Are., up stairs

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots M Pears 17c. Per Lb.

s

O A.. Greer.

200 DOZEN
UUART CANS STANDARD

TOMATOES

I 00 DOZEN
NBV YORK STATU

CORN,

10
C1SNTS A CAN.

THESi; ARB GBM1NB UAKHAINS; TUB

Ul'ALlTY IS GOOD.

A. D. Cooper.
NORTH COUKTSijUURli.

SITUATED J NTHE

CUMBERLAND MOUNTAINS

NBAR THE H1ST0H1C CUM tlliK I. AND

CAP, SCISNB 01' MANY OF THIS

BATTLliS Of TIIB WAR,

Proiiounccdy the U. B. Ueulngival survey,
the dryeat air of the South.

Bight hours from Asheville, without ship
over at Kunxvitlc. is the

'.I

And unsurpassed in all its appointments.
The cuisine unlrr direction of the ablest
chef New York City could produce. IIounc
is heated by steam; has open fire places in
rooms; lighted by clrctricity; steam elevator;
sulnhur and chalybeate springs. Sanato
rium convenient to hotel having Turkish
and other baths; massage roriu, gviunas-ism- ,

etc. Address

H.CLAIlt.MANAUKli
HAKKOl'.ATli, TB.NN.

Asheville Address;
B. V. MBA It,

I.ck-'- I Block

Garden Seed That Grow

When y.m buy seed you wuiit

new crop seed. You want

the be-- t to be had. To yet

the best call for

I). M.

Fl'iUKY'S

Celebrated Seeds.

The hc9t cost no more than

the others You can't nlniril

to experiment with jour c,ur

ilen. Mail orders receive

prompt attention.

8 North Court ?iimrc Telephone J'Jt.

Watch out fur bargain sale

in novels licit week at

KA1"S,OntlicSii;ii-- c

TemPerature Tellers

;.V NEED UP A THERMOMETER.

WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMEXT
FOK ISE IN THE BOOM, THE
BATH AND TIIB DAISY.

Manitoba Corn Cure

A LIiJVID COKX CVRE. WILL

NOT INJURE TUB FEET, i'.l CTS.

ROSE MYRRHINE
A PERFECT LIQ.VU) DENTI-

FRICE, BFEBCTIYE IX ITS

PURPOSE AND HARMLESS, i;c.

Manitoba Corn Salve 10c.

Fie; Paste Laxative.
TIRED OF FILLS AND SALTS,

TRY FIO PASTE LAXATIVE,

MILD AND PLEASANT, EATEN

LIKE A CONFECTION, Itf CTS,

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

U PATTuN AVB , asiiuv n.i.i:, x. c

Exclusive Chinu. t.lussn niv, I aiut ami

k(hu1s. Merchants in a'l

their ilctnits.

BARGAINS.

We are still oileriiiK the lol'uwiiig liar- -

guins: Ten piece Bullish dccnratiil chamber
sets, $L'.7o; slop jars, Bullish ilcoiralid, to

mutch, $2.25; very ttiin.fuictiimblcrs iwnrlh
11 .00) 50c. den ; white china for deeoratiiiK,

at very small raarijui of prolit icspecin'l.v to

teachers ; 11'.' piece Biik'Wi dinter fit.
$7.13; lure,c Jap. after dinner codec cip
aud saucer, ir.c: lame Ian. tea eun ami
saucer, c: 3 ilnz : line lanir s uickleil

prices low.

I Ml and Kasoline stoves, In ecus, ici dusts,
refrlitcrators, coolers, etc. All at vcy low
prices.

Gr.niDE3sr

AND

Field. Seed.
Choice Kentucky Clover Seed,

Choice Kentucky Timothy Seed,

Choice Kentucky Orchard Grass Seed.

Choice Kentucky Blue Grass Seed.

Choice Kentucky End Top Seed,

Choice Kentucky White Oats Seed,

Early Rose aud Burbank Seed

Potatoes and Garden Seed,

POWELL & SNIDER
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Heiniisn & Reagan
WIS ARIiTHH Slil.l.l.Ni', Ai'.liNTSS

IN ASlli;'ll,I.I- 1'tlK

CONFECTIONS

l'uru - anl - Delicious

UON HONS AND CllOCOI.ATi:

CHOCOI.ATB r'AKHNUS,

MIXHD CHOCOLATES

CKliAM WINTFRltKBliM,

CRHAM I'Ut'l'UKMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

UHl UIVHl) I'KOM I'ACTOHY TWICU A

. . YVBUK . , ,

A IJUESTIOX TOR TILLMAN

a couhin ok tiif: Mim(i:ui:u
M)HJli;!l' AHIi.8 II'

"Why llon'l run tlbrv The Law,
Vonrsell, ;vernor f " Mamr
Of Ilarlluuloii TalkH-Mlllt- ary

uuard witliUrrtwii.
Ciil.l'Miu.v, S. C, April H I'.ovcrnor

Tillman ndilrcssvii tit'.- - and vol
untccr country nan mi fruat 't the state
bouse at numi Lodav. Hi: that
tlif law bliotikl bv' oUyiil .m. said lie

intended to itsjc a iiroelani.ilion Kimor
row assiaiiini; control c.l the nnuiiiipal
fulice in every town in the Stale. He
would compel them to tnluu-- the dis-

pensary law uv.' it they did not obey he
would call the Ityislature together and
have u meisuiv et.acU-- which would
cnahlv him to rciiiuvc them and put in

tni'iiwho would obey. The (iovirnor
was rcpeatedlv chi-fte- by the troops.
There were cries oi, "We'll stand by yon,
Governor; we are at yon.- baek'"

A cousin ot Noriucnt, who was ki'Ud
at Iiarlinnton, was in the crowd and
cried out: "Why don't ohe.. t i

law vouiseH, Ciovcrnor.'"
The man was frenzied withexcitcmciu.

The Tiliuianius crowded nroiiud him
and veil, il "shoot 'cm."

"Hush," shouted the governor. "Don't
do that."

The niiinu nt w.-j- one ol inIkiuc dan
Kcr, but Chid KailchlV of the Culuiubia
loicc spranj,' from his hoiscaud cniriid
the man away. I he (lovcrnor thanked
the troops and ih'tnissed them to their
homes. The luiln ary K'laril at the h

ollli-i- has been withdrawn.
AllloToN, Ai ril II. The lollowinj;

dispatch was nc ivid from tiovenior
Tillman iti iclat'.ou to the stitenieni
Adit out thai the dead bodies of two
cons-.ible- n have beiu found in the woods
near Tnnuionsvillc: "Tile only consla-b!- e

that we arc aboutelv sure is kiihd
is I'eppcr. T!ic o ily one uiuucounled
for is youi .( C.aiMaiid. Thinas aie iu;et
and I anticipate no fiu ur rioting."

I''i.oui;nci:, S. C Ainil I'hc to ivu
is !eriectlj ipi'.ct. tieurral I'arlcy is

an nncsii;;.'Uiou i,, the court
hulls'.' nynrdiui.' I lie ttliiu ul jjunst.-o-

the l;!ort ncc Kill, s armory It v citizen:, ot.
the evi 1. in:; ol t!ic shoot i'lu' in I'ariin
ton.

TIi-- M M OU'N S'l'A'l i:.ttl-- f
II 'I It i it UN 'niliu.ai ,tnlin Jo

Oil. Oltlv Oilf r,fl Ol I.KWS
I'.tKI IXi.TuX. A il I!. Tin c il.sti.blt'ti

who were h ic arc ail tiitw in cither
Charleston in Colnmbia. Yh'iic who
arrive. I in Charleston last ailii. kit tiait
arms ia the woods. The it ipiest is p:.st
potkd till Wcdnesdav.

The Mayor has added the following to
his recitals of the trouble iieic:

"1 know ol no lawiu this country thai
allous an ollici t ol the Slate to commit
muiclei c.ndhc exempt from arres'. These
eonslabks have shut to death two eili
zcnsol'thc Stale: tital wnutalcd several
itheis. .s soon ns t he fact was known

to mens Mayor of this town, unih
to have them appu heuded. Inln

it my cuty to to so. Such tlhn'ls to
arrest the cscaitiUK mut ih ierswete til tile
as have ever been done in this S'atc, or
under ii civil government. I'osses were
iilimt (li'ttcl V oryanied, as has In en done
lime and aaiu, anil put sail as com
tnenced as soon as possible. Tiu vwctc
arme.l as best thev conhl lie under the
circtmistanccs, because thev kne.v thai
thev had an urbanized body ol desperate
men, armed with the most improved
weapons, to encounter.

"As a matter of fact, had no idea that
the constables would be willingly ar-

rested or would be willtni; vosuhtuitto
lite authority of the laud, because i '.ov-

cruor I iilmaii nail msi t in ted litem to
shoot down citizens whenever they in
tcrfencd with thcin, and lie eaiiM-- Uksc
iUlructions to be published to the wot Id,
out l nut not c.pect lli.it our posse
ivoiild even wish or desire to arrist tin m,
but thai thev would, if caught up with.
have to light to a liuisli. Thetc was no
teat superior force at liist, and '.lure

was cuiisiilcralac uneasiness on account
ol the Citizens ol our town i ho wire
sent in alldircctionsand who were armed
with only shot guns, some with pistols
mil one or two wall rifles. The delav in

Helling a posse enabled the Slate consla
lie's to gain considerable time in ncti iue

ahead, and niuht coming on enabled
litem to escape in the darkness, our men
(allowing them until thev got bev nil
the cotiutv line and were then imtm iii
itclv called in,

"ll Ciovwnor Tillman has made any
ittcmpt to arrest those men I am not
iwarcof it. If such murders had been

committed bv auv one else, or by anv
thcr persons than these Stale consla

hies, 1 suppose he would have issued a
proclamation oflcring n reward lor the
apprehension of an tinned bo.lv ol mill
dercrs.

'Agical m lay offers of assistance have
come in Ironi our Inends all over the
Slate. To these 1 replied that we needed
no help, lor lite and in opei ty were per
tic 1 y sale here as they have always been
Hut what we needed was assistance to
cut oil' the escape of these men, and bring
them to justice. As to all other oilers of
lull!, 1 replied that we needed none.
wished to keep out foreigners as our
people were csciud I had lull confidence
m the officers ol the town to protect lile
and proper! v as lone, as we were alone.
There has been no disorder whatever or
any possis or rioious crowds in this
c mi I v since the deplorable affair ol
Friday."

"OH lit I I.I.ITIONS,

Ilrut TIlK lt pllltHCHIIM Ill One
low II.

Con miiis, ii., April ;i - Dispatches
from cities and towns throughout the
State indicate that in yesterday's clec

tion Alliance, Hamilton, Woostcr, ,

I'lchvilh', London, Waverlv, Wash-
ington Court House, Fostcria, Mansfield
Piiua, Wahakoncla, Lima, Crestline,
Akron, Canton and Toledo went Repub-
lican. In Dayton the Democrats,

their mayor and canied all their city
ticket.

A l.onji l ire.
London, April 3. An immense ware

house in the Loudon docks, in which
was stored n large quantity of wool,
end'ee, spiers and quicksilver, caught hrc
this morning and is still burning. It is
expected that two days willehipse before
the tire is wholly extinguished.

jLViNXIIRDAT UAKERSVILLIijHRtCKINRIDGE HARD HIT

1141. ICNGLIHH NTHl N; I P TO
an Appi.: tri.i:.

tic Wan Accused ul 1 lie Murder
or 11 (n Wiie-Ilniii- ced on 1 lie
ICvIdeuce of a Woman Who Halil
He Had Tried To Have Her
PoIhou Mrs. I'.ukIInIi.

Mahios, N. C, April o ISpicial.
The village ot llakersville was thrown
into a state of excitement Sunday morn-

ing by the appearance ol an infuriated
mob of citi.'tis who gathtred there to
lynch Hal. Fuglisli, who murdered his
wile, Ivllen, on Sunday, March by

brutally beating her, and then throwing
her body into North Toe river.

laiglish his wife a year ago.
They separated soon afterwards, how
ever, ural lie had nccnlly been visiting
her lor the purpose, it is now said, of
killing her in order that he could marry

another voman.
(In the evening she was murdered

laiglish asked her to have a walk with
him, and they went to the river.

Alter dark the neighbors heard tile
scieamsof a woman. Mis. F.nclish nut
rcUirning lhal night her friends instituted
a search next morning mid lottnii the
body in the river terribly bruised and
biateu.

At the impast Knglish was pr.sent.
lie was the most indignant man tin re,

swearing he would avenge the foul mur-

der of tiis wife il the murderer could he

found.
At that juncture a most dramatic in-

cident incurred. A woman inctent
stepped to him, saving: "You arc
lite man that killed her, Hal Uuulish, lor
you offered me $10 lopoison her."

'pon being assured this was true the
crowd seized Iiuglish and carried him to
li.iiicrsvillc jail, where he remained till
Sunday morning at .'! o'clock when a
mob of lino men, on horseback and on
loot, took hint mil of the jail. They car-
ried him one mile north of llakersville
and hanged him to an apple trie, subsii-tulit'-

a skein of he In i lor a rope.
After he was dead the mob dispersed,

leaving lviglisli hanging. I'ttblic sellti
incut seems to eiidoise the lynching.

Mrs. Kuglisu leaves a young child.
".. Atkins.

'lIUIMi Till. (Il l 1.11

Pair i.i Alii u d ' inuiif i lclttr
Nuliln

hi the U 7 h of .'arch two men came
to Asheville ;it:d ccttrcd board at the
house ol M. M. lloughcrly on llepot
street, t:ear the iileil Roek. To Mr,'
li itigherty they gave their nam sasCtn-li-

end U.il'.ou and lold hiiii they were
employed In the machine shop ol Woody
e'e Kiuiberlv anil were making $'J a day.

YcstcK'.iy Mr. Dougherty became sus
picious thai the men were going to jump
a board hill and go !o Knoxvill.', and he
had a warrant sworn on! lor the men.
Deputj Sheriff Morgan went oul on the
c.'ic, lint could not timl the men. a
though he h' trncd that they were not
working for Woody ec Kitnberlv. The
officer lieeatnc suspicious of a deeper
tame than board bill jumping and, noli
fviiu Deputy Shcril'l Hampton, the two
went to Mr. Dougherty s early in the
evening. 1 here the men were mihhcd.
As I lepuiv Morgan caught his man he
noticed hi in throw something into the
lirepl.icc. A search showed that it was
a counlcrteil hall dollar. Deoufy llntnn-
tou's mail had two halves and n nickel,
all counterfeit.

The men said llitir names were W. I..
Morgan and J. !'. I'riiiter. Their entire
outfit was captured. It consisted ol
moulds for halves uml nickels, the moulds
made from plaster paris, a ipianttty ol
metal, a spoon lor pouring, and u paper
sack of plaste r paiis. A copy of the New
i oik Weekly showed that the men hail
been perusing some ol the thrilling

The "queer" taken from
Item was only $1 .1,1,

V pair ol' "loaded crap" dice in the mil
tit unhealed that Morgan and l'rtincr
were ready for a "cum scben!" game.

The men were taken to jail and spent
the night, and this morning were before
I niteil Slates Commissioner Suinmev on
a charge of counterfeiting. In default ol
bond they were recommitted to awatl
the next term of the I'mtnl Slates court.

I'rttner anil Morgan sav they have
been in Winston, Spartanburg and
Greenville lately, and carried u number
of circulars (torn the Greenville Saw
works. A Ictrcr in Morgan's pniRct in-

dicates that he is from Winston, and has
a lamilv there, the letter evidently being
from his wi'e. He told the officers he
had been in a similar troublent Winston.
1'runcr is evidently n Texas man, as an
envelope found in his pocket has on it
I he business card of n man named Primer
al Palmer, Texas.

KKSiTl t'KV WOM1C.N.

Tlti-- PioteHI AtcaliiHt H reck I ii
rulitt-'- Presence In CouicteMH.
l.l.MM. roX, Ky., April 2 A petition

is being circulated here by the women
asking Congress to impeach Col. Hreck

iniidgc.
Among the signers ate Mrs. Cassias

M. Clav, widow of Lincoln's minister to
Kussia; Mrs. William Cassius Goodloc.
widow ol Hayes minister to llcluium
Miss Lnnra Clay, champion ol woman's
rights in Kentucky; Mrs. James II. Clay,
p., anil Airs, lames 11. Clav, sr.. cousin
and aunt of Col. Ilreckinridge's first wile.

1 lie petition savs Hint his longer pres
ence in Congress is a disgrace to Ken
tMeky womanhood, which helms alrcndy
dishonored, and that Congress ought n't
once to linpcneli mm. 1 he petition s ex
istence was not known to outsiders
until late last night, so quietly hits the
women's work against Ilreckinridgc
uien going on,

Driu did tor Public Printer.
Washington, Apnl :!. It is authori

tatively sluted Unit President Cleveland
has tit last succeeded in Ruining the con-
tent of Mr. P.enedict to resume his for
mi r position us public printer, and that
his nomination will be sent to the Sen-

ate within the next few days.

C. J. Kauikner'N Widow Uead.
W iNCiius'i'iiit, Va., April 3. Mrs. Mury

W. Faulkner, widow of the lute lion,
C.J. Faulkner and mother of Senator
Chits. J. Faulkner of West Virginia, died
T.'ry suddenly this morning ol conges-
tion of the lungs.

HIS rmilJIOM APPAKKNT-l.-
IMPEACHKD.

A T) te writer Wbo AddrcMHed
I.vlterH For UrrcUlui Idiie To
MIhs Pollard al a Time When
He Said lie Was Not Conunu
nlcatluic with Her.

Asiiixc rox, April a. The mystery ol
an alleged letter beginning "My Dear
Sister Louise" pervaded everythingabo ut
the Circuit court this morning when the
i i c ..... . , . , . .en.o oi eue i ease
began. When :onrt adjourned yesterday
altcmoon, Judge Wilson, Miss Pollard's
attorney, was trying to make Breckin
ridge say thai in lN8t he had taken to
be copied by a typewriter in the capitol
a letter Dcginnmg ".My Dear Sister
Louise." Ilreckinridgc denied all knowl
edge of such a letter, and he also said
he bad no "Dear Sister Louise." fudge
W'ilson further asked him if he had not
taken to this same typewriter a Luiulle
of envelopes to be addressed to MissPol
lard, .I. North I pper street, Lexington.
Kv , and l.reckinridge denied this also,

I he pi nod when the alleged letter is
supposed to have been written was eov
ered in the statement of lireckinrioge
mat nc nad no relations and no corres
pciidcncc with Miss Pollard in 1SHG.
Additional interest was given to the
name "Louise in the alleged letter be
cause Miss Pollard claims that Louise

iison was her assumed name, when in
Cincinnati in 1SS5.

Judge Wilson said that the name ol the
typewriter who copied the Sister Louise
letter inch, however, he was unable to
produce, was Mrs. Louise Lowell, and
this morning when court convened, Mrs.
Lowill, who is now n clerk in the Treas-
ury, was present with a friend. They
sat next to Miss Pollard and Miss Ivllis.

I'.utlcnvorth asked udge lliarllcy to
dicide whether the evidence about' the
Sister Louise lcUcr was competent.
Wilson in answer, said he proposed to
put the witness, Louise Lowell, on the
stand on the ground that the plaintili
was not in possession of knowledge she
now had at the time of her testimony in
chief. It was not the purpose of the
plaintili', lie said, to play any trick or to
take the defense by surprise, and the de-

fendant would he given ample opportun-
ity to make any explanation he chose
concerning the Idler. Carlisle said lie
did not learn the name ol the witness,
and did not see her until Sunday morn-
ing lSuttcrwot tlt said he was not criti-
cising counsel, but thought the a I ged
contents of the alleged letter should not
be placed in evidence until it was known
what the plaintilV expected to prove
by it.

Judge llrailley, in rendering his decision
referred to the iptestion as a "novel situ-
ation," and said he had found authority
for the intetieclion of proof concerning
the existence ol a document that might
be lost or destroyed. He therefore de
cided that proof tending to prove that
such n letter a that beginning "niv dear
sister Louise" existed might be iutro
ciiiced.

udge Wilson hen called Mrs. Lowell
to the stand. Shcs iidshe had known
Col. Ilreckinridgc since February, 1SS0,
when she had a small ofliec on the House-
side of the caiiitol where she did stenot;- -

raphv and typewriting. She had done
work lor Hi ecki riil'e and was nc
ipiaiuted with his handwriting. Delend
ant had brought to her at the time indi-
cated a letter to hi copied. I'hc inanu-s:rip- t

was in the defendant's handwrit-
ing. Witness said she returned to Col.
Hicckinridge the MS. and copy of the
letter in (tnstion. She also did other
work lor the defendant', such as address-
ing envelopes.

"Ah," paid Judge Wilson, "what did
you put on those envelopes?"

Mielliy olMcctcu, but the.piestion was
allowed. "Miss Pollard,;!!'. North I p
per street, Lexington. Kv.," was the an-

swer, a direct contradiction ol the testi-
mony gi.cn by thcdclendant. Miss Pol
lard smiled, and there was a buzz ol in-

terest throughout the rocm, Itreckiu
ridge busied himself writing,

WAI SU S ACCttPI-ANCI-v

He Salt He Will Vote lo Cnrrt
out I lie Platform.

Al i.i'M a, 0 a , April U. Following is
Patrick Walsh's acceptance of the up
noiulmcnt ol Fnited States Senator to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Senator A. II Colquitt

"To His W. J. Northern,
Governor, Atlanta, (la.: I have the honor
to acknowledge receipt ol your dispatch
appointing me to fill the vacancy in the
I nitcd Stales Scnatccaused by the death
ol Hon, Alfred II. Colquitt." I rcccpt
the appointment as the highest honor
that can be conferred upon me. I ap-
preciate the responsibility that the
trust imposes, uml will eudeaver bv the
faithful discharge of my duty to merit
your confidence and the approval of my
iciiow cmens ot i.eorgia, hverv meas
ure ol relorm pledged by the national
Democratic party will receive mv cordial
support.

W. I.. WtlHOU'N COIldlllOU.
San Antonio, Tex., April 3 Congress

man W. L. Wilson is still at the ranch ol
Hen Cable, eight miles

soiilli ol Here, lie is rnpullv gaining in
weight and strength and if no t elapse
occurs w ill be able to resume his work in
Congress in a lew weeks.

A 1- - Ire I.ohm of 96,1,000.
k'oi'lii:sii;i, N. Y April 3. Fire broke

out this morning in the wholesale cloth
ii.g hniiuc of Rothschild, Ilnumstcin &
Co., North St. Paul street. The build
ing was gutted, aud the loss was about
$1m,IHI0.

O'Neill (iot 11.

Washington, April 3. --Uy a vote ol
1 ofi to 2S, Dcmocrntsand Populists only
voting, tnc House tins declared I0I111

O'Neill, Democrat, entitled to a scat
Ironi the 1th district ol Missouri.

The Hail FrauclHco All Rllit
Washington, April 3 The Navy de

pnrtment has received a cable message
mat 1 tie tiau arrived at St,
Lueio yesterday, thus relieving the nnx
tciy icit nere lor ncr.

PoHipoucd.
Atlanta, Cu., April csale of the

Marietta uud North Georgia ruilroud
was postponed until May 8 at the r
quest 01 tue central Trust company.

A Ilreat MpeciallM.
Paris, April 3 Dr. Brown-Sequtu-

1 uc eminent specialist, 11 dead,

AX OPEN LETTER!

No. 1,137 Westminster Avenue, I

Philadelphia, Pa., March 30, '0 1.

A'w.i sur He Smith, A'o. .'.' I'attou .li cnw,

AshcviUc, .V. C.

Will you kindly send me CO. D. a tifty

ccutloui bottle of your CumpborUue?

Have been using fur some time and find

it excellent, I leuse send without delay

aud oblige. Yours Kesp.,

C'co. C. Fuller.

MANl'FACTlTvl-- ONLY II Y

RAYSOR & SMITH.

31 PATTON AVF

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT

wis ham; ji st comilbtuu a

I. INI- Ul'

HAND MADE SHOES

Anil will ill the luturc curry in stock a fu I

assortment of shoes ol

OUR OWN MAKE!

Till-- KTANIl

WITHOUT A RIVAL

il Court Square, AlUCTilK, N. C.

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sngar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Cu 20.

Grated Pineapple per Cu 15c.

String Beans per Cu 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J, REVELL,
80 North Kali St. TlepkM lit.


